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The case was heard by Moss, C.J.O., Gmmaow, .c.i
MEREDITH, and MAGEE, JJ..A.

T. C. Robinette, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and E. Bayly, K.C., for the Cm~

MEREDITHI, J.A. :-The learned Police Magistrate seemý
have been under a misapprehension of the nature of the offg
with which the accused was intendcd to bcecharged: Crimn
Code, sec. 235(f), as enacted by 9 & 10 Edw. VII. eh. 10,
3. Ris statement is, that the charge against the aecus,d
that of "having sold ncwspapcrs contaîning information i
couid be made use of by book-makers and others in mai
bets:" but there is, obviously, no criminai. offence compr
in that statement; it wouid be extraordinary if there w
Under the Act, the offene, as applicable to snch a case as 1
is, selling "information intendcd to assist in, or îintended
use in connection with, book-making," etc.

There was no evidence of any such intention on the par
the accused, in selling the papers in question; lie was nie
a newsboy, seliing the newspapers in question, among mi
others, at a "news-stand." The purchaser had no intentiol
using them in any sucli inairner, but bought solely for tho 1
pose of laying an information against the boy. There wa
evidence of any such intention, on the part of the printer or
lisher of any of the papers. Ail that was contained i
papers was news sucli as is commnonly pubiishedj ii all nm
papers; matters of public interest. Even the betting uipoil
races was not mentioned. To say that because, in sotie ilidi
way, some use iit bie made, or attempted to bie made, of
news, for the purpose of bctting, it ought to bie founid that
was the purpose of the publication or sale, is obviouasly alxî
If ail things out of which cvil ean bie evolved were prohihi
there would bie lttle left; education would be prohibited, boeeý
it might bie made use of for an evii purpose.

The gist of the offence is the intention: and the inten
"to assist" or "for use" nmust bie that of the aeeused; if
printer or publisher had such an intention, hie is iiot atso
because the boy who sold had not; nor is the seller aale
the publisher 's innocence, if lie himseif has the vriminal in
tion in selfing; each is answerabie for his own sin of inten
only.

If the detective had asked the boy for papers to assiat
or for use, in book-naking or betting, etc., and the boy had i
sold the papers, a case wouid have beèn made; but, ais the


